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Why did Rachel Steal Lavan’s Terafim?
Source 1: Bereishit 30:27
30:25 After Rachel had given birth to Joseph, Jacob
said to Laban, 'Let me leave. I would like to go home to
my own land.
30:26 Let me have my wives and children, since I have
earned them by working for you, and I will go. You are
well aware of the service that I rendered you'.
30:27 'Haven't I earned your friendship?' replied
Laban. 'I have made use of divination and have
learned that it is because of you that God has blessed
me'.

;יֹוסֵ ף- כַאֲ שֶׁ ר ָילְדָ ה ָרחֵ ל ֶׁאת,כה ַוי ְִהי
, שַ לְחֵ נִי וְ ֵא ְלכָה,לָבָ ן- ֶׁאל,וַי ֹּאמֶׁ ר ַי ֲעקֹּב
נָשַ י-כו ְתנָה ֶׁאת. קֹומי ּול ְַא ְרצִ י
ִ  ְמ-ֶׁאל
-- אֲ שֶׁ ר עָ בַ ְד ִתי א ְֹּתָך בָ הֵ ן, ְילָדַ י-וְ ֶׁאת
 ֲעבֹּדָ ִתי- ֶׁאת, כִ י ַא ָתה יָדַ עְ ָת:וְ ֵא ֵלכָה
,כז וַי ֹּאמֶ ר ֵאלָיו לָבָ ן. אֲ שֶׁ ר עֲבַ ְד ִתיָך
,אתי חֵ ן בְּ עֵ ינֶיָך; נִחַ ְּש ִתי
ִ ָנָא מָ צ-ִאם
ַויְּבָ ְּר ֵכנִי יְּהוָה בִ גְּ ָללֶָך

Source 2: Bereishit Ch. 31:17-35
31:17 Jacob began the journey, placing his children and wives on the
camels.
31:18 He led away all his livestock, and took all the goods he had
acquired, including everything that he had bought in Padan Aram. He
was heading to see his father Isaac in the land of Canaan.
31:19 Meanwhile, Laban was away, shearing his sheep. Rachel stole
the fetishes that belonged to her father.
31:20 Jacob decided to go behind the back of Laban the Aramaean, and
did not tell him that he was leaving.
31:21 He thus fled with all he owned. He set out and crossed the
Euphrates, heading in the direction of the Gilead Mountains.
31:22 On the third day, Laban was informed that Jacob had fled.
31:23 He took along his kinsmen and pursued [Jacob] for seven days,
intercepting him in the Gilead Mountains.
31:24 God appeared to Laban the Aramaean that night in a dream, and
said, 'Be very careful not to say anything, good or bad, to Jacob'.
31:25 Laban then overtook Jacob. Jacob had set up his tents on a hill,
while Laban had stationed his kinsmen on Mount Gilead.
31:26 Laban said to Jacob, 'How could you do this? You went behind
my back and led my daughters away like prisoners of war!
31:27 Why did you have to leave so secretly? You went behind my back
and told me nothing! Why, I would have sent you off with celebration
and song, with drum and lyre!
31:28 You didn't even let me kiss my grandsons and daughters goodbye.
'What you did was very foolish.
31:29 I have it in my power to do you great harm. But your father's God
spoke to me last night and said, 'Be very careful not to say anything, good
or bad, to Jacob'.

יז) ַוי ׇָקם ַי ֲעקֹּב ַויִשָ א ֶׁאת בָ נָיו וְ ֶׁאת
 (יח) ַו ִינְהַ ג ֶׁאת כׇל.נָשָ יו עַ ל הַ גְ מַ לִים
ִמ ְקנֵהּו וְ ֶׁאת כׇל ְרכֻשֹו אֲ שֶׁ ר ָרכָש
ִמ ְקנֵה ִק ְניָנֹו אֲ שֶׁ ר ָרכַש בְ פַדַ ן אֲ ָרם
.לָבֹוא ֶׁאל יִצְ חָ ק ָאבִ יו ַא ְרצָ ה כְ נָעַ ן
(יט) וְּ לָבָ ן הָ לְַך לִגְּ זֹּז ֶאת צ ֹּאנֹו ו ִַתגְּ נֹּב
) (כ. ָָרחֵ ל ֶאת הַ ְּת ָרפִ ים אֲ שֶ ר ל ְָּאבִ יה
ַויִגְ נֹּב ַי ֲעקֹּב ֶׁאת לֵב לָבָ ן הָ אֲ ַר ִמי עַ ל
) (כא.בְ לִי ִהגִ יד לֹו כִ י ב ֵֹּרחַ הּוא
ַויִבְ ַרח הּוא וְ כׇל אֲ שֶׁ ר לֹו ַוי ׇָקם ַו ַי ֲעבֹּר
.ֶׁאת הַ נָהָ ר ַויָשֶׁ ם ֶׁאת ָפנָיו הַ ר הַ גִ לְעָ ד
ִישי כִ י
ִ (כב) ַויֻגַד ְללָבָ ן בַ יֹום הַ ְשל
 (כג) ַוי ִַקח ֶׁאת ֶׁאחָ יו עִ מֹו.בָ ַרח ַי ֲעקֹּב
ַוי ְִרדֹּף ַאחֲ ָריו דֶׁ ֶׁרְך ִשבְ עַ ת י ִָמים
 (כד) ַויָב ֹּא.ַוי ְַדבֵ ק אֹּתֹו בְ הַ ר הַ גִ לְעָ ד
ֹלהים ֶׁאל לָבָ ן הָ אֲ ַר ִמי בַ חֲ ֹלם
ִ ֱא
הַ ָל ְילָה וַי ֹּאמֶׁ ר לֹו ִהשָ מֶׁ ר לְָך פֶׁן
) (כה.ְתדַ בֵ ר עִ ם ַי ֲעקֹּב ִמּטֹוב עַ ד ָרע
ַויַשֵ ג לָבָ ן ֶׁאת ַי ֲעקֹּב וְ ַי ֲעקֹּב ָת ַקע ֶׁאת
ׇאהֳ לֹו בָ הָ ר וְ לָבָ ן ָת ַקע ֶׁאת ֶׁאחָ יו בְ הַ ר
 (כו) וַי ֹּאמֶׁ ר לָבָ ן ְל ַי ֲעקֹּב מֶׁ ה.הַ גִ לְעָ ד
ית ו ִַתגְ נֹּב ֶׁאת לְבָ בִ י ו ְַתנַהֵ ג ֶׁאת
ָ עָ ִש
 (כז) לָמָ ה.בְ נ ַֹּתי כִ ְשבֻיֹות חָ ֶׁרב
את לִבְ רֹּחַ ו ִַתגְ נֹּב א ִֹּתי וְ ל ֹּא ִהג ְַד ָת
ָ ֵנ ְַחב
לִי וָאֲ שַ לֵחֲ ָך בְ ִש ְמחָ ה ּובְ ִש ִרים בְ תֹּף
 (כח) וְ ל ֹּא נְטַ ְש ַתנִי ְלנַשֵ ק.ּובְ כִ נֹור
.לְבָ נַי וְ לִבְ נ ָֹּתי עַ ָתה ִה ְס ַכל ְָת עֲשֹו
(כט) יֶׁש ל ְֵאל י ִָדי ַלעֲשֹות עִ מָ כֶׁם ָרע
וֵאֹלהֵ י אֲ בִ יכֶׁם ֶׁאמֶׁ ש ָאמַ ר ֵאלַי
לֵאמֹּר ִהשָ מֶׁ ר לְָך ִמדַ בֵ ר עִ ם ַי ֲעקֹּב
 (ל) וְּ עַ ָתה הָ ֹלְך הָ לַכְּ ָת.ִמּטֹוב עַ ד ָרע
כִ י נִכְּ סֹּף נִכְּ סַ פְּ ָתה לְּבֵ ית ָאבִ יָך לָמָ ה
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31:30 'I realize that you left because you missed your parents' home.
But why did you have to steal my gods'?
31:31 Jacob spoke up. '[I left this way] because I was afraid,' he said. 'I
thought that you might take your daughters away from me by force.
31:32 If you find your gods with anyone here, let him not live! Let all
our close relatives here be witnesses. See if there is anything belonging to
you and take it back.' Jacob did not realize that Rachel had stolen them.
31:33 Laban went into the tents of Jacob, Leah, and the two
handmaids, but he found nothing. When he left Leah's tent, he went
into Rachel's.
31:34 Rachel had taken the fetishes and placed them inside a camel
cushion, sitting down on them. Laban inspected the entire tent, and
found nothing.
31:35 [Rachel] said to her father, 'Do not be angry, my lord, but I
cannot get up for you. I have my female period.' Laban searched, but
he did not find the fetishes.

 (לא) ַויַעַ ן ַי ֲעקֹּב.ָגנַבְּ ָת ֶאת אֱ ֹלהָ י
אתי כִ י ָאמַ ְר ִתי פֶׁן
ִ וַי ֹּאמֶׁ ר ְללָבָ ן כִ י י ֵָר
 (לב) עִ ם.נֹותיָך מֵ עִ ִמי
ֶׁ ְִתגְ זֹּל ֶׁאת ב
אֲ שֶ ר ִת ְּמצָ א ֶאת אֱ ֹלהֶ יָך ל ֹּא י ְִּחיֶה
ֶׁנגֶׁד ַאחֵ ינּו הַ כֶׁר לְָך מָ ה עִ מָ ִדי וְ ַקח
.לְָך וְ ל ֹּא יָדַ ע ַי ֲעקֹּב כִ י ָרחֵ ל גְ נָבָ ַתם
(לג) ַויָב ֹּא לָבָ ן בְּ אֹּהֶ ל ַי ֲעקֹּב ּובְּ אֹּהֶ ל
ל ֵָאה ּובְּ אֹּהֶ ל ְּש ֵתי הָ אֲ מָ הֹּת וְּ ל ֹּא
מָ צָ א ַויֵצֵ א מֵ אֹּהֶ ל ל ֵָאה ַויָב ֹּא בְּ אֹּהֶ ל
 (לד) וְּ ָרחֵ ל ל ְָּקחָ ה ֶאת.ָרחֵ ל
הַ ְּת ָרפִ ים ו ְַּת ִשמֵ ם בְּ כַר הַ גָמָ ל ו ֵַתשֶ ב
ֲעלֵיהֶ ם ַויְּמַ שֵ ש לָבָ ן ֶאת כׇּל הָ אֹּהֶ ל
ָ (לה) וַת ֹּאמֶ ר ֶאל ָאבִ יה.וְּ ל ֹּא מָ צָ א
ַאל יִחַ ר בְּ עֵ ינֵי אֲ ֹּדנִי כִ י לֹוא אּוכַל
ָשים לִי
ִ לָקּום ִמ ָפנֶיָך כִ י דֶ ֶרְך נ
.ַויְּחַ פֵש וְּ ל ֹּא מָ צָ א ֶאת הַ ְּת ָרפִ ים

Source 3a): Rashi Bereishit 31:19
.ותגנוב – להפריש את אביה מעבודה זרה נתכוונה
She stole them – she intended to separate her father from idolatry
3b) Midrash Bereishit Rabba 74:5
 ָא ְמ ָרה, וְ ִהיא ל ֹּא נ ְִתכַּוְ נָה ֶׁאלָא לְשֵ ם שָ מַ יִם, ָו ִַתגְ נֹּב ָרחֵ ל ֶׁאת הַ ְת ָרפִ ים אֲ שֶׁ ר ל ְָאבִ יה
 ו ִַתגְ נֹּב: לְפִ יכְָך הֻ צְ ַרְך הַ כָתּוב לֹומַ ר,מָ ה אֲ נָא ְמזִ יל לִי וְ נ ְִשבּוק הָ דֵ ין סָ בָ א בְ ִקלְקּולֵיּה
. ָָרחֵ ל ֶׁאת הַ ְת ָרפִ ים אֲ שֶׁ ר ל ְָאבִ יה
She intended this for the sake of Heaven, saying, “Why would I leave and
leave this elder (Lavan) following his morally destructive ways…

3c) Midrash Tanchuma Vayetze Ch. 12

כְ דֵ י ַל ֲעקֹּב עֲבֹודָ ה ז ָָרה ִמבֵ ית ָאבִ יהָ נ ְִתכַּוְ נָה
Support for the idea that the terafim were associated with idolatry:
Source 4: Shoftim/Judges 18:14

ֹּאמרּו ֶׁאל
ְ הלְכִ ים ל ְַרגֵל ֶׁאת הָ ָא ֶׁרץ ַליִש וַי
ֹּ ַ(יד) ַו ַיעֲנּו חֲ מֵ שֶׁ ת הָ אֲ נ ִָשים ה
ּות ָרפִ ים ּופֶסֶ ל ּומַ סֵ כָה וְ עַ ָתה
ְּ אֲ חֵ יהֶׁ ם הַ יְדַ עְ ֶׁתם כִ י יֵש בַ בָ ִתים הָ ֵאלֶׁה ֵאפֹוד
ְדעּו מַ ה ַתעֲשּו
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Then answered the five men that went to spy out the country of Laish, and
said unto their brethren: 'Do ye know that there is in these houses an ephod,
and teraphim, and a graven image, and a molten image? now therefore
consider what ye have to do'.
The Ibn Ezra’s question:
Source 5: R. Avraham Ibn Ezra
, ואילו היה כן. ויש אומ' שרחל גנבתם לבטל ע"ז מבית אביה.והנה התרפים קראם לבן אלהיו
? ולא טמנתם בדרך,למה הוליכה אותם עמה
Toldot Yitzchak tries to solve this dilemma:
Source 6: Toldot Yitzchak
 ונ"ל להשיב שלא מצאה זמן.ור"א הקשה אם כן למה הוליכה אותם עמה ולא טמנתם בדרך
 והיו רואים אותה עושה, לפי שהיו ליעקב שפחות ועבדים רבים וי"ב בנים,להטמינם בדרך
 ואז ימצא בביתה מקום, והיתה רוצה שאפילו יעקב לא ידע זה עד שיגיעו למקום חפצם,כן
.וזמן
The Abarbanel’s difficulty with this interpretation:
Source 7: Abarbanel
השאלה הי"א איך נתפתתה רחל לגנוב את התרפים אשר לאביה האם חשבה להרחיקו
מעכו"ם כדבריהם ז"ל באמת סכלות גדול יהיה זה לה בחשבה כי לעת זקנתו בתו תטה את
… לבו ועם היות שנגנבו ממנו התרפים יעשה לו אלהים אחרים תחתיהם
•
•
•
•

Summary:
Rashi and Midrash: to distance Lavan from idolatry
Ibn Ezra: Why did she not get rid of them along the way?
Toldot Yitzchak: Life happens!
Abarbanel: How was she supposed to achieve this with her father, in
middle/advanced age would abandon his beliefs? He could also make or acquire
others!
Source 8: After the incident at Shechem: Bereishit Ch. 35

 ֵאל- קּום ֲעלֵה בֵ ית, ַי ֲעקֹּב-ֹלהים ֶׁאל
ִ ֱא וַי ֹּאמֶׁ ר א
ל ֵָאל הַ נ ְִר ֶׁאה-- ַשָ ם ִמזְ בֵ ח-שָ ם; ַועֲשֵ ה-וְ שֶׁ ב
. בְ בָ ְרחֲ ָך ִמפְ נֵי עֵ שָ ו ָא ִחיָך,ֵאלֶׁיָך

1 And God said unto Jacob: 'Arise, go up to
Beth-el, and dwell there; and make there an
altar unto God, who appeared unto thee when
thou didst flee from the face of Esau thy
brother.'
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2 Then Jacob said unto his household, and to all
that were with him: 'Put away the strange gods
that are among you, and purify yourselves, and
;change your garments
3 and let us arise, and go up to Beth-el; and I
will make there an altar unto God, who
answered me in the day of my distress, and was
'with me in the way which I went.
4 And they gave unto Jacob all the foreign gods
which were in their hand, and the rings which
were in their ears; and Jacob hid them under the
terebinth which was by Shechem.

ב וַי ֹּאמֶׁ ר ַי ֲעקֹּב ֶׁאל-בֵ יתֹו ,וְ ֶׁאל כָל-אֲ שֶׁ ר
עִ מֹו :הָ ִסרּו ֶׁאת-אֱ ֹלהֵ י הַ ֵנכָר ,אֲ שֶׁ ר בְ תֹּכְ כֶׁם,
ֹלתיכֶׁם.
וְ ִהּטַ הֲ רּו ,וְ הַ חֲ לִיפּו ִש ְמ ֵ
ג וְ נָקּומָ ה וְ ַנ ֲעלֶׁה ,בֵ יתֵ -אל; וְ ֶׁאעֱשֶׁ ה-שָ ם ִמזְ בֵ חַ ,
ל ֵָאל הָ ֹּענֶׁה א ִֹּתי בְ יֹום צָ ָר ִתיַ ,וי ְִהי עִ מָ ִדי ,בַ דֶׁ ֶׁרְך
אֲ שֶׁ ר הָ לָכְ ִתי.
ד ַוי ְִתנּו ֶׁאלַ -י ֲעקֹּבֵ ,את כָל-אֱ ֹלהֵ י הַ ֵנכָר אֲ שֶׁ ר
בְ יָדָ ם ,וְ ֶׁאת-הַ ְנז ִָמים ,אֲ שֶׁ ר בְ ָאזְ נֵיהֶׁ ם; ַוי ְִטמֹּן
א ָֹּתם ַי ֲעקֹּבַ ,תחַ ת הָ ֵאלָה אֲ שֶׁ ר עִ םְ -שכֶׁם.

?אלהי נכר Source 9: Ralbag – what was included in the
ב) והנה השגיח יעקב ועיין בענין תיקון ביתו באופן שיִמָ שֵ ְך להם העֵ זֶר האלהי ,וראה שכבר היו
בביתו מאלילי עיר שכם ועצביהם ,וציוה שיסירו את אלהי הנכר אשר בתוכם ויטהרו ויחליפו
שמלותיהם ,כי המקום אשר הם הולכים בו הוא קדוש ,ולזה ראוי שיהיו נקיים מכל טומאה.
(ג) ועוד שהוא יעשה שם מזבח לאל אשר פדה אותו מכל צרה ,ולזה ראוי שיקדשו עצמם בְ דרך
שתדבק השגחתו בהם.
(ד) והם נתנו ליעקב את כל אלהי הנכר אשר בידם ,ואת הנזמים אשר באזניהם שהיו מוכנים
לעשות מהם אלילים — או אולי היו מתשמישי עבודה זרה — והנה קבר אותם יעקב תחת
האלה אשר עם שכם ,כדי שלא יהנה מעבודה זרה כלל.
Presumably, according to them, Rachel had by that point destroyed the terafim on her own.

A different approach – Source 10: Rashbam

ותגנוב רחל את התרפים – שלא יגידו ויודיעו ללבן כי רוצה יעקב לברוח ,כעניין
שנאמר אין אפוד ותרפים (הושע ג':ד') ,כי התרפים דברו און (זכריה י':ב') .רגילים
היו לקסום בהם.
Rashbam points to Zekharyah 10:2 which mentions "terafim speaking" and links
קֹוס ִמים"( them with magicians
"), and to Hoshea 3:4, which pairs them with theהַ ְ
",אפֹוד"
ֵ another object associated with prophecy and fortune-telling.

…Source 11: Ibn Ezra seems to follow Rashbam on this

והקרוב שהיה לבן אביה יודע מזלות ,ופחדה שמא יסתכל במזלות לדעת
אי זה דרך ברחו.
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Source 12: Ramban – used for divination but given ‘greater’ powers by Lavan
and his ilk…
והקרוב מה שאומרים שהם כלים לקבל השעות ויקסמו בהם לדעת עתידות והמלה נגזרת
מלשון רפה ידים (שם ב יז ב) נרפים אתם נרפים (שמות ה יז) יקראו אותם "תרפים" לרמוז
בשמם כי דבורם כמו נבואה רפה תבא ברב ותכזב לעתים רחוקות כמו שאמרו (זכריה י ב) כי
התרפים דברו און והנה יעשו אותם קטני אמנה להם לאלהים לא ישאלו בשם הנכבד ולא יתפללו
אליו רק כל מעשיהם בקסמים אשר יגידו להם התרפים
Ramban suggests that the term comes from the fact that their words are like a weak
prophecy ( )נבואה רפהand not very reliable.
If the terafim were magical objects, it is not clear why Lavan refers to them as gods.
Ramban asserts that many people would turn their terafim into gods, much the way the
Israelites strayed after the " "אֵ פֹודset up by Gidon.7 Thus, too, Lavan might have
considered the terafim as gods,8 even if they were not originally intended as such. Radak
similarly suggests that Lavan referred to the objects as gods because he trusted in them as
one would in the word of God.
What is problematic about this interpretation, given verses we already saw above?

31:22 On the third day, Laban was informed that Jacob had fled.
31:23 He took along his kinsmen and pursued [Jacob] for seven days, intercepting him
in the Gilead Mountains.
1. Why did Rachel not get rid of them immediately?
2. What does this interpretation assume about Rachel’s belief in the power of these objects?
This is brought out by the view of the Source 13: Baalei HaTosafot:

There is also skepticism on the part of some of our commentators on the possibility that
these terafim could actually even come close to predicting anything:
Source 14: Ralbag

בשעות ידועות יתעורר בה הכח הדמיוני אשר לקוסם וישמע כאילו קול נמוך מדבר
 כי זה,אליו בענין העתידות אשר תשוטט מחשבתו בהם; לא שזאת הצורה תדבר
. כי הדיבור לא יהיה בזולת כליו אשר שם בו ה' יתעלה בטבע,בלתי אפשר
These things could not talk – that’s impossible, because speech was only
granted by God to one who has the natural ‘tools’ to speak
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Source 15: Rav Yaakov Medan,
The Theft of the Terafim and the Covenant at Mitzpa-Gal’ed
….I wish to propose a third possibility, which focuses not only
the terafim themselves as idols or as instruments of divination,
but rather on the implications of the theft. From Mesopotamian
archaeological sources,[1] it seems that terafim, owing to their
“sanctity” in the eyes of their owners, were used as receptacles
for storing pledges and contracts of sales, loans, and other
monetary agreements. The significance of storing such documents
inside the terafim was that the “god” would testify in an
argument between a creditor and a borrower who denied a loan
and refused to pay, or between a buyer, who had paid the price
of his purchase, and the seller, who denied the sale and was
unwilling to hand over the field.
We might therefore propose that Lavan had placed somewhere
inside the terafim the work agreement between himself and
Yaakov, which Yaakov had now breached by fleeing from Lavan’s
house. Lavan should have been able to take the agreement, which
was a binding contract, follow Yaakov to wherever he went, and
demand of the local judges that Yaakov be returned to his service
– perhaps even that he become his eternal slave, in the wake of
his violation of the agreement. In the haste of the escape, Rachel
did not have time to search for this particular document; she
took all the terafim, containing all of Lavan’s documents, to
prevent this scenario from being realized.
If this is so, there is some similarity between what Rachel did
and what happened at the time of the building of the Second
Temple. King Cyrus (Koresh) gave the Jews permission to rebuild
the Temple, but he or his successor later rescinded this license
following slanderous reports by other inhabitants of the land.
Some eighteen years later, the prophets Chaggai and Zekharia
sought to continue the building, despite the rescinding of the
license. When the governor of the neighboring province arrived,
demanding explanations, the Jewish elders showed him the edict
permitting the building – but said nothing of its later
cancellation.
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A search of the archives of the king of Persia was conducted,
but the document cancelling the license to the Jews had
disappeared, and King Darius (Daryavesh) permitted them to
continue the construction, even going so far as to provide
support and aid. The happy ending came about thanks to a missing
document.
Here, too, the work agreement between Lavan and Yaakov
disappeared with the theft of the terafim, and Lavan had no way
of forcing Yaakov back into his service. But Rachel paid for
this with her life.
Source 16: Bereishit Ch. 35
עֹוד- ַוי ְִהי, טז ַוי ְִסעּו ִמבֵ ית ֵאל16 And they journeyed from Beth-el; and there was
הָ ָא ֶׁרץ לָבֹוא ֶׁאפְ ָר ָתה; ו ֵַתלֶׁד- כִ בְ ַרתstill some way to come to Ephrath; and Rachel
. ו ְַת ַקש בְ ל ְִד ָתּה, ָרחֵ לtravailed, and she had hard labour.
 בְ ל ְִד ָתּה; וַת ֹּאמֶׁ ר, יז ַוי ְִהי בְ הַ ְקש ָֹּתּה17 And it came to pass, when she was in hard labour,
זֶׁה-גַם- כִ י, ִת ְיר ִאי- לָּה הַ ְמ ַילֶׁדֶׁ ת ַאלthat the mid-wife said unto her: 'Fear not; for this also
. לְָך בֵ ןis a son for thee.'
, כִ י מֵ ָתה, יח ַוי ְִהי בְ צֵ את נַפְ שָ ּה18 And it came to pass, as her soul was in departing-- ָק ָרא,אֹונִי; וְ ָאבִ יו- בֶׁ ן, ו ִַת ְק ָרא ְשמֹוfor she died--that she called his name Ben-oni; but his
. לֹו בִ ְני ִָמיןfather called him Benjamin.
Moisè Tedeschi Moshe Yitzhak Ashkenazi Hebrew:  )משה יצחק אשכנזיwas an Italian rabbi
and Bible commentator. He is primarily known for writing the commentary Hoil Moshe.
Tedeschi was born on June 6, 1821 and died June 17, 1898. He lived nearly all his life in
Trieste, Italy. At age 10 his father died, and the family was reduced to "limited but quiet"
circumstances. His teachers included Shemuel Chayyim Zalman and Samuel David
Luzzatto As an adult, he worked as a teacher in the local Jewish schools and later for
individuals. For a brief period in 1861, he served as a rabbi of Spoleto.

Source 16: Commentary of Ho’il Moshe
...ורחל לקחה את התרפים – התרפים לא היו ע"ז ממש אלא ניחוש שעל ידם תתברך עקרת הבית בפרי בטן
 לפי שמיחסים פעולת הבורא אל,ועכ"פ נכנסים תחת סוג האלילים כמו שנכנסים הניחושים תחת סוג ע"ז
 וגם היה נמצא אחד, ובזה יובן איך היה שרחל לקחה אותן, ויצדק לומר עליהם למה גנבת את אלהי,הנבראים
.) י"ג,מהם בידי מיכל העקרה (ש"א י"ט
The Hoil Moshe asserts that Rachel wanted more children,24 and hoped that the terafim would
help.25 He suggests that the barren Michal26 had terafim in her house for the same reason.
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Source 17: Ibn Ezra – a real cleansing of foreign gods, including the stolen Terafim
ד) ויאמר יעקב לביתו ואל כל אשר עמו הסירו את אלהי הנכר אשר בתוככם – כי עד עתה לא אמ' להם זה והנה-(ב
 "אלהי אברהם: וככה כת' שם, הנשים והבנים, כי על תורת אביהם היו כולם,רחל גנבה את התרפים אשר לאביה
 בעבור כי עד עתה עבדתם,והטהרו – שתרחצו עצמכם. )נ"ג:ואלהי נחור ישפטו בנינו אלהי אבהם" (בראשית ל"א
 כי העובד ע"ז כל.)י"ג: "והסירה את שמלת שביה" (דב' כ"א:והחליפו שמלותיכם – כעניין: אלהי הנכר; על כן
. על כן נתנו לו הנזמים ויעקב טמנם, ואסורים אפילו בהנאה,מלבושיו וכל תכשיטיו טמאים
""עם אֲ ֶׁשר ִת ְמצָ א אֶׁ ת אֱ ֹלהֶׁ יָך ל ֹא י ְִחיֶׁה
ִ and Rachel's early death – If Rachel really took the idols for her
own use, and especially if she worshiped them as idols, it is easy to posit a connection between Yaakov's
curse and Rachel's demise. Soon after they are "found" in Shekhem, she dies in childbirth.

Source 18: Rav Yehuda Rock, Yaakov’s Oath and Rachel’s Terafim
If we accept the above explanation – suggesting that Rachel had (or
expressed) no view, either negative or positive, with regard to the terafim, it
would seem that she transgressed in holding onto them and not discarding
them. But the Ibn Ezra's explanation presents some difficulty, since it assumes
details that have no basis in the verses themselves. Apparently, he is correct
in concluding that there was no intention on Rachel's part of protesting,
preventing or halting her father's idolatrous practices. However, we are led to
the opposite conclusion – Rachel wanted the terafim for herself. When someone
steals something, the most basic motivation is that he wants the thing for
himself. Terafim represent, in the Torah, a magical means of knowing the
future, and there were people – such as Lavan – who went so far as to deify them
(31:30). But their primary use was for telling the future, and not necessarily as
deities for worship (see Ramban on 31:19). Therefore, we cannot suggest that
Rachel worshipped them as her father did; we conclude that she wanted them
merely for the purposes of divining.

Essentially it seems that Rachel did accept the God of Yaakov, and her
appeals concerning childbirth were to Him. But her fundamental approach was
one that had been molded and steeped in magical practices, and this influenced
the manner in which she related to Divine Providence. Rachel saw no real
contradiction between worshipping God and divining through the terafim. From
the context of the parasha it seems that the use of the terafim was meant to
somehow aid Rachel's efforts to give birth.

(It is interesting to note that one generation later, when Yosef recreates
for his brothers their situation when they sold him, this time with Binyamin in
the role of victim, he leads them to think that Binyamin has stolen the royal
goblet that he uses for divination. The brothers, it appears, justified their
treatment of Yosef by regarding him as the "son of Rachel – who stole
the terafim." Yosef tests whether they will abandon Binyamin, who has "stolen"
the goblet of divination, in the same way that they cast him out of the family
as the son of someone who had stolen vessels of divination.)
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Immediately after Yaakov is commanded to go up to Beit El, we are told:
"Yaakov said to his household and to all who were with him: Remove the foreign
gods that are in your midst… and they gave Yaakov all the foreign gods that
were in their possession… and Yaakov buried them under the oak that was
at Shekhem" (35:2-4). The Torah testifies that within Yaakov's household there
were foreign gods, and that all of them were handed over to Yaakov and
buried. This, then, must have included Rachel's terafim. Perhaps the words "to
his household" hint to Rachel and the terafim, as
the Midrash Sekhel Tov suggests (Baber edition, p. 198). In any event, even if
the text is not hinting specifically to her, she is certainly included in the
scope of the operation. Thus, at this point she abandons her sin.
It is clear from the context that the meanings of the two names are
connected with the circumstances of Rachel's death (since the names are given
not immediately after the tidings – "This is another son for you"; rather, we are
first told, "And it was as her soul departed – for she died -…"). Let us examine
the significance of these two names.
First – Ben Oni. The word on usually means "strength." This is clearly not
relevant here, for – as noted – the meaning of the name appears to be related to
the tragic circumstances of the birth. In Bereishit Rabba (82,9) we read:
"'Bar tza'ari' (The son of my sorrow) in Aramaic." In other words, "Ben Oni" is a
name in Aramaic meaning "the son of my sorrow." The Ramban rejects this
interpretation, insisting that the name cannot be an Aramaic one, since the
names of all of Yaakov's other children are in Hebrew. Both the Ramban and
the Ibn Ezra explain the name as being related to aninut – mourning. This
interpretation, too, is problematic, since mourning is the reaction of the living
to a death, not the feeling of the deceased himself just before his death.
It would seem logical, then, to understand the name as being derived from the
word aven - אָ וֶן, meaning vanity, or falsehood. This word is used specifically
with reference to the meaninglessness of terafim: "For terafim have spoken
falsehood, and the wizards have foretold lies, and the dreams tell falsehood;
they comfort vain" (Zekharya 10:2). Likewise, "Rebellion is like the
transgression of witchcraft, and stubbornness is like falsehood
and terafim" (I Shemuel 15:23). "Aven," then, is related to the word "ein," or
"ayin" (denoting negation). It appears that Rachel understood that her
suffering and her death in childhood were a result of her sin concerning
the terafim, in particular, and the vanity and falsehood of her attempt to
influence, through magic means, the heavenly system in general (and even though
she had repented, she still needed atonement). Rachel gave voice to this
understanding in the name that she gave to her son, thereby expressing regret
for her actions and accepting Divine justice.

